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Philadelphia Phillies
Major League Baseball Salary Arbitration
Team Annual Hearing Chart ©Ed Edmonds
Revised - 5-15-2011
Phillies - 7, Players - 1
Player Year Team Offer Player Request Winner (T/P)
Ryan Howard 2008 7,000,000 10,000,000 Player
Travis Lee 2001 800,000 1,600,000 Team
Willie Banks 1996 240,000 590,000 Team
Dale Sveum 1992 375,000 720,000 Team
Dickie Thon 1991 1,250,000 1,700,000 Team
Kevin Gross 1987 420,000 530,000 Team
Alan Knicely 1986 80,000 140,000 Team
Jerry Koosman 1985 600,000 865,000 Team
